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jutic, and in rtlcr to remedy

'
t :

people, of Noi-t- h Carolina are conserya-tivc- ,
fair-mind- ed and honest. They will

not endorse, such intemperate-languag-

AN-AL- L NIGHT SESSION'- --HAIL TO THE CHIEFALL LIRE THE TICKET NOT IN A C0NSP1HA&Yextent tbU prrat wrons we fa

Democratic Convention Ad- -

vor an iurunic tax and favor all comU-tution- al

niethl to ntain it.
Wc dcnunc-- c the IlepuUicat party for

itM pajotase- - ttt tb recent lejrilation by
which the gold standard has Iwen lixrd
upon our people.

We denounce the polT of the Uepr.h- -

Goldsboro Gives Aycock a
Welcome Home.

Chairman Jones Replies lo

Criticism. ; ., journed at 9.10 A. M.

j any more than they will endorse ballot- -
'

i box stuffiing and red-shirtisi- n. The pro--

Hiir nplpPatlOn ill Washing- - Fsea constitutional amendment and
I election law will be discussed on every

PlmrvTonrr And whe nit istump there wJTl be
ton Commend-i- nartny. no doubt about; the result

' 1 Congressman Linney "Aycock .' will
co-oper- with (Simmons to disfranchise

uinll PRAIQF FOR AYrOHK the Repuolican party In North Carolina.
Hibn rnAIOL rUniUUUiVj can onlv be aone by manipulating

' . the colored vote in the east, as the
(great mass of white people ih . the west

rurner, Grimes, Lacy and Dixon. All i will maintain their rights. Both Ay- -

and Emmons go on the principleand irreproachable:of Abilitynen
,

J that there are no white Republicans and
' haracter Bntler and Ldnney Geta,jbota have worked thWvelves .up to

RIGHT ROYALLY RECEIVED THE. PLATFORM ADOPTED NO FRIEND OFTHETRUSTS
lican party for ita leUlation by which
the people in territory actinlretl by the
United State are taxetl without repre-
sentation and deprived of the protection
afforded iy the principle that the consti-
tution follows the-- flag.

W are in favor of penccful commer-
cial expansion, lint denounce imperial

Jlet at the Depot by Civic and military 1 rtleasrs. TtteXelll and Itogera Nominated
Organizations and Escorted In Tri Corporation Co mralsiloners-- A Strong
umph to the Place of Reception Ticket and a Winning OneNoml- -

Contest for Position Between tas al-llpplasn- ill

aad tbslrararaa Carnal

II111 Fere shadowtd-Barro- ws Arz
thm Caso Asatoat Qasy Xbo Facta
Idea ileal With Tfcos la tbo Cass of

Crbttt,Trti tTas !ol Admitted '

Th.e AThole Town Unites In" an Ova-- 1such a degree of fury,; in their hellish nated by the State Convention A

Continuous Eighteen Hour Sessiontion to One of North Carolina's
distorted View from Their Stand-poi- nt

and Say Spiteful Thing Agri-

cultural Product of North Carolina.

ism and .militarism.
We cordially lnrite all Toter. without

regard to' pat political amliations to
unite with u iu upiort of our candi-
date) who favor the principles of the
Chicago platform.

We admire the luroUm and ability

Grandest Sons. The Platform.

intentions and purposed that, if they
themselves are not consumed by their
own fury, the peace of the State will
be."

Congressman Crawford is quite .un- -

Goldsboro, N. C., April 12. Special. The Imocratic State Convention com- - Waidilnston, April 12L When the Senwith which Hon. William Jenninp' - yesterday to vote aaainst - the, Porto Goldsboro opened wide her . arms and pleted" its work yesterday morning at Ilryan han defended the princjp!- - of ate convened today Mr. Collom presented
received right Avarmly her splendid citi- - 9:10,. nftir'having lceu in nesKion con-- , the Democratic party, and hereby report tipoo the Lejpida(ho ft1ffitlin thl StateKtriir froin tozen nnd the neonle's candidate, the lion. Itinuotislv for more than eighteen hours. - - - - - - - I. . . .

th V,itSmfll Ioinr-rnt5- r Convention "TP, xecntlTC and JuUICiai aprropna- -

Was'hington,
" April ,12. Special. . Riean bill, but uid not appear in the

Losing from the galleries, of the House today. '
,i . . - Senator Pritchard has introduced a

ll.Hiso this morning one would ..ha a - . - '

Tii mglit that a section of the State con- - bMr( pay T'hilip'IcDonald $G73 for
vVn'ri 'ii had been transplanted there. ! rent of a store house-t- o the light house'

Chorles Brantley Aycock; North Cnro- - Those who were present when adjourn-- t fil h5. rpnM1ini,un - candi- - tion bill. Tlie retwrt was a creed to.
una s next governor. meni was taken were completely cx- - ,late for the presidency. fP jone of Arkinut. chairman of

On his arrival here, this evening at hausted, aud in every part of the Acad- - We denounce the athninUtration of the yJC imocratic National Committee, ad- -.ti,nr Mi' l nomas sear, wuere se- - -- vv, ....... .. ..... j..o.Vi. ...
Coswell at $12 per monfh. o'clock, amid . a light shower of rain, emy there were delegates

of the North. Carolina members sit. lost in sleep. Kepnblican party in North Carolina lrldreWi, the senate on a nation of per-I11t- mi

wliich were place! in high andi .1. negroesu one of the .... .... t:;.rt,,- - wWh 011!r!lt 'nonal privilege. He read from the record
iM'il . .. T . , , 1 . . i x ,

some six thousand men, women nnd chil-- The ticket nomi
i . rcjiiionsiuip onirini ,

the following quotation from the speechuren were in tne prpcession. inai niei sirongesi mat nan ever ueen preseniea to hare 1pou cnM b?. white jeople.
him., to the people of North Carolina. The .... a tr 1 tam,rove of the paajre of the act or Mr. iwuiver ot owa urm i--

The various military and civic orgau- - nominees of .the convention are given f,f the Ieginlatnre of 1S99 to prevent ;tnl. nOUM. ycMcrJjy on the Porto Ilican
the removal of units by foreign corora- - 'jjj.izations of the c ity formed in front of I herewith

I accne the chairman of the Iero- -the Hotel Kennon in the following or-- ' For Governor-CIIAU- LES B. AY-- , ton from the State to the Federal
Court!. . I era tic National Committee of Udnc inder: Detachment of police. K. of P: COCK of Wayne.

We commeud the Iegiilatnre for.the the same conspiracy, if you will permit
rand. Company D, Second Kegiment, Tjpntrnnnt Governor W. D electiou law of me w to seak. I bold in my nana a

members of the delegation 'at,)rs peit grew of South Dakota and
aud .allwearing Aycock buttons in the Allen of iXebraska will leave here next
.nil of their coats. Mr. Small and Tuesday for Raleigh to attend the Peo--- '.

pie's Party corrventiou, which will be
Mr. Kite-Inn- , had brought them from Both nitors wiU
th" State anil the buttons were in eYi-.dre- ss the convention.
dence all about the Federal capitol to-- 1 CapolIna Agricultural Product.
any. Much interest was evidenced all; Thp &ecretarv of Asriculture haH snlj.
t;lay," as the entire personnel of the mjtted.to Congress a statement of tne
ticket, which was not known here un- - production, consumption and exporta-ti- l

late. There; was some individual tion of raw .cotton, etc.. for a series of
.1 . ' . vears. For North Carolina it snows:

disappointment as to nominees, but it , Pwduction of wtton. years 1800-M- .
was generally recognized that no State 4J:o.(MM) bales; i&i-92- . 415.000 "bales:
ticket in; recent years hts been more 8512-9- 3. .00,000 bales; 185)3-5)- 4, 420.01X)

free from Congressional influence than bales; 1894-:.,- ., 479,441 bales; 1895-9- 0,

i..- , 397,752 bales; 185X1-5)- 7, 521,795 bales;
tins. To put it an few he ttcame from the people. Among the ex- - ' .

iivssions ot opinion on
.

the ticket ob- -, ,e!?" ,
- I'lvwlntirtn rtf rnre.-ils- r 1S5MJ. corn.

government of the people, J opoMtl amendment oITered by
t Irtnno ta naff liecome the

N. C. State (Juan): carilage containing .flvVVi, ' . ' ' .
passage

-
of the

' - . 1 of Ijedell. I favorHon. ( . It. Aycock, nominee for gqv- - - .
. J, a

ernor: Ruffla Lodge. K. of P.: carriage For .Secretary of StateJ. BU AN jby the people-an- d

liny in exrenilitiire and the abolition tfjaw. to give the proceeila of Ine presentcontaining city officials: Goldsboro Fjre GItlMl'S of Pitt.
I iiimcf!arr offices. d I'orto Ilican ctitoms to the popte of

Porto Iticn. an amendment trhicb, if itCompany No. 1: r.clipse ! ije loiupanyi ' For . Treasurer It. II. LACY of
rdectrict Fire Company: Gruded School: j Vake.' '

. .
" We licartily commend the action cf tLe

General Aeinbly of lNtt for appropri- - bad lcn pae.l. would haTe given lo
the American Hucar ItcCning Companycitizens m carnage ana on root rom- - F Anditor-- lt. F. DIXON of Clevc-pan- y

B, First Ilegiment, N. C State ti ...
Guard. r . :

....i.k ..ua ?St.Naj.Oon which tbey bare already paal

When the train pulbnl into the' city ,lS,r Attorney-f.eneral-KOli- I.
Mr. Aycock was saluteil with the boom-utujjj-,- u or iiay.wtKHi.
iug of cannon. When the governor-elec- t - I- - or Superintendent 'of Public Intruc- -tained are these:

1" the Treaaury .of the I ltelourw-lve- s to ihcrea the school fund
.States on aurar import from I ortom ns.to niake at leaft a four-mont- hs

term in each year in every school ids-- I'l""--

trit in the State. Mr. Joucs then aid- -

. .
' as a rnle, pay no attention to aper--

We ioint with pride to the recoil if . t,hoik of this character, bot tt may
the Iemomtic party in the buddini a M . .

rWj.204,0-j- ; wheat. 3.10, bushels;
' ,,.,...ni .s ii Ual nmr: I am vprv had Heen escorted to his carriage' the tion WILL.IAM S.'TOON of Kotteson.

procession proceeded through the princi: 1 por (immiiHioner' of. Agricnlture-pa- l
streets to the place appointed for the sAMi'i:ii l ivrronsoi ot caid-receptio- n.

welL '

v w Tv,. 1801, corn, 37,070.000; wheat, 4,U",--
murh pleased with ike iK.0: o. corn. 2o,347,000: wheat, o.- -
s, far as I have heard .the result The 29.0.14.313: - yheat,
can.hdates are generally young men. ,(,,7T1,v.1WJ ftpn KiAi. whet. management

it. i i rri, o 1 1 s On the Farmers tobacco .reaching ,.:,,, .nnJP ftf i.nll .,, Prinf. care of the nnfortanate injuiie. nt:l.. . . . mm. tv.. tnrtA:nnt are aoie anu iwpmai. xue. o jfr. T!- -' isn.n em rtit 37S whMt.
the party to so increase -- b, rp-- T" T TVSZ Z .pledgewarehouse. Future Governor Aycock was L,WnKXItY It. VAHNKU of- - David-introduc- e!

in a few well-chose- n words! n".- - ; , r . ,v,.'- - propria tions for this pnrpnae aa that ? lV . "" i r.ar,.
oi spieuum iwu - "" 4,748,552; iaOO, corn, il,504,i48; wheat,
will have foi--the next four years a 31.323.55; wheat,
clean, J able and conservative admini- -

4 lc9 1SI)8 corn 34,070.400; wheat.
. . m tr t..:.. 1 l . needy Insane person in the State ' . .7 V?'. l -- l ' n- -tevery

l runi ine unites mm uiu ith ivikt.Traiion. oi our owie. address of welcome by Joseph I flmlionvijANlvLIN '. M'-NKIL- I or' 1,0 carr1 f'T at public exp-n- r

insou. who, among mauy other icevw ti....... Wc approve of the passage of hfor Gavejrnor and Lieutenant "noi 3,495,508; 1851. oats. 0,108,000 bush-flr- e
splendul selections, j c shall have 3irt58s. us)2. oats, o,120.v

a vigorous and enthusiastic canvass and , i,- -. ji. icot f io .

from the people of Porto IUco to tb
people r hti had paid those duties,

"I did that from ihe conviction that
the government of the Uoltel State
had no tirbt to levy any tariff dntles

things said. --This is the proudest day Fwr Conuifa'tion.'CowmiionerSAM-i- n

the history of GoldsWo, whose great 'U l:OGi:iiS of Macon." ; -
heart is yours. Mr. Aycock responded - f .u

Corporation Commiwiton act by 'he lst
Ixgu la turc. and of the adminMtr ttim
of the affairs . of said " commission by
which fairer rates have been secsnnl.

Ihe result, I predict. wHl suriaSsour 000; rye, 3o. 248; 1894, oats. 7.073,- -
happily in n short speech appreciative Kv - :itnviit . '.v..n.prese ic more s- - 502; rve. '430,492; 1895, oats; 5,754,034;

All c ements of the party seem to have which aro more jhi and their welcome. Theof people . For, FJtort-atJrgtDA- N HUGH
upon prod nets coming from Porto Iaco:nst to the people vA , , wmoctiand traDiii.m w . :, " , ,, .

iye. 478,017: ilSOG, oats. ;7.052,333; rye,
to the tramipartalkmtteen regameu ami xne; ncwei snuuui jo--Qo..i-

wnr Mts k ttt m not .
and the support of every lover fi1 ;1S!W ri9ooM. rvA - 43f:- -comm

tiuzes Wl ...e cu3. rer emu- - M:WlSf . Harnett and I.EK 8.
mittee. appoints by the Chamber ot oYKHMAN' of ltowan.' ' ' -
Commerce. presentel. Mr. Aycock witH . For 1M.Kt4.ftt.T1JrCP to th. Nationalfloral horseshoe of rela design, shape., nAv.niii.-- r iAV w r tin.

of ffood government." 003a; 1S99, xats, 0,3S,Cl; rye, 478,--
or:orfltioQV aniT och- - assesinncm tf.Y .V MI L tT..l

railroad property as' will make It W I ,3.rt T.1? MS! !
1

its fair proportion of the burdens of," ' J. J11. I who had paid
. . .raxarion. - a I--.kj &m not in Ihe

Coiiffre'ssman Thomas'1 "Iii nxy opin 578: -
and white roses, carnations, aweetpea. -R J nA1,n CnmlH.riamL

MOOUK of Jackson. coo.iemn rrce passes. confidence of the surar tniat.nnd calla lili(s. secured through Albert "ATTFU KHummel, of IVnnock,.the florist of Phil- - TIIOM S
'

ndelphia. Hon. Fred A. Woodard. who The ViMrot
JONKS of BnncomlK?. In theWe denouace all trusts, nwiopoii-- s , -- ,1 thtM .mendment
Is composed largely of and trad combinations, and demand the of ,Uc jte here. When it was

ion .the. ticket nominated by the State... for ten years
PenttH-rati- e Convention is an exception- - --

f
.

nnmheT of ho muleSf milch
ally strong one. I have known since and other cattle, sheep andl,i ourUniversity davs . the.candi- - ,
date for Governor, Horn Chaises B. Ay- -

Kor the vertr 1830 the number of
.cavk. He is now and. nee

fa on han(1 in Xorth Carolina is
h.s college days, one of the .ftrongest -

148,104; mules, 112.512; milch
and ablest men and debaters in North. .fo. .,.i .f.ia

was present, remarketl, "No such demon fnnnc mi Tlio iypv.n nol aF tli nutni. I InsIHr Of MtCll lrrilAt IrtfU aMaie Of . .1 l.s asa fka money
stration ami reception ever took TMr.ees is etcepUonally strong. The ticket National, as will suppress tbe same. lhal hMii lVf.D p3, v,, paid by the an gar
before in North Carolina." - i N (a rlrTl trwl In anlhiia tti Imn irncr ISVUr IUC eieill'jn UI lull r-- ' . . I u . IK. rrw. . i ..... t. .. .............. ... - - - iiruia ihi iui iinhiii.i m ...

The committee of arrangements t nSLl I ... .Yi. v-. mi.. -- . n..i:...l.!iiiM Rn-t- f hr :' liv the reotU. I.. . . ... . .,. ,T Ai . i - tuns li, . u.vt-- ii .1 nu wmr--i . nn fifn.TWirnnT. N l toif iti 11 rr lakril, t . - - -leserve much credit for the' success of Ia i ' ri 1 11114 ...v. 071,01?. :!. ; I ! nnd hors inim- - ton the series of ratification meetincs.i .i . . : i .tth e present crisis in our ttare, ana i , . . ... . .
e raror the enact meni or laws oyfn f Afrf dirllon i op my

the next General AssemUy providing. y ()t tbc rrT,.M.r ihing to do was tol.lo trt ,i,.V.n.1.1 tlio niniwr.itip standard UT 1 uwl "1tf' . lonowing citizens: .Messrs. i. . uain. nro-ti- nt Bfli fl,uri, h twnl Th.gives' ' ; tt- - I : K The Agricultural departmenta
a gainsi an etnners. xns rrmi &ii - ,v : X' orth

for the holding of primary elections torl m m9Uer , br
tlik nomination of Sute and county "f ir,,. lhtx, having gone to the lennh
fi.n.I,"',?.nUTe,, ln Con "'.tlwc had. it wai Utter to let tb- - h,

Knaon Dr. W.fcairmnn; ;I,hv ton whlth W5nR nt uarinBlon, coeMII ( obb Joe Kosenthal, iu(0 tho n,onntnin ccntry in the west.
John I,. Borden and I . K. Borden. Xho rftntlMatolt wm caQVaKs the entire

huh pn . i,ur,. .qaroua at oi" per cent and of rye atpower as an extemporaneous speaker ; , l nttcd rtaie senators, anu ine can.u-tm- m i,v M ,,!- - .ka.,uand debater. The fact that Charles B. vf date who receive the majority of thei u nothla2 lhat i VtlkWilliam S. Filch', Elizabeth City, has State tosether.Aycock is to be North Carolina's next OVF.lt AN K7IBANK7EKTbeen granted a pension' of $8. .Hon. Charles B. Aycock. the nominee auylody can Jutly censnte me with."Governor is not only a source of pleas--

.
I for Governor, and most of the other can- - Mr. Morgan tben akcd finacimousiis'to me, Lut means a safe, clean,

Three men Oarled I'nder a'XVreckaJldidates returnel home on the afternoonGUILFORD DROPS A GA.HE
Freight Train. j J trains. They were the recipients of hnn- -

votes so" cat in the whole State, sh.il!
receive the support of tbe Democratic
memW of the Legislator: and If no
candidate shall receive such 'a major-
ity, then tht coo:nittee nhall hold a
second primary at which the two highest
candidates shall b h.nllottcd for and
the one receiving tbe majority of tbe

Bellefonte. Pa.. Anril 12. At J) lured of telegram anil messages duringWaKe Forest Nine Plays Fast Ball and

able administration of our State affairs.
I served with Hon. W. D. jCurner in
our State .Legislature and know him
to be a very safe and able man. Th
other nominees, so far; as telegraphed to

consent that the Nicararua Canal bill
e made the order of business for 2

o'clock April, 3n.
I do not vec. surge. ted Mr. Lodse.

iiow I cen aiieiit to that. In view cf
the bill which I Wave in rharg" (the

o'clock this morning an accident ocenr-hu- o Jn.v. conveying to them congratula- -Wins.
Wake. Forest, N. C, April 12. Spe- -

Washington at; this hour by reason of c al. Guilford and Wake Forest play- -

of tho Democratic mcmU-- r of the i.'S'iHioner; ITiilippincs Lill-t-be unnthedlocation, personal character and abil- - the first of two games here today.

red on one of the mine sidings of the Hon and expression of kindly feeling.
BeJlefonte and Snowshoe Railroad. When The Post went to press yester-thre- e

miles east of Snowshoe, by which day candidate for the nomination of
three men were instantly killed and one Corporation Commissioner were Wing
injured. One of the mountain shifting presented to the State Convention. It
engines was returning empty from the Was then 0:.'iO a. in. .Messrs. McNeill
Holt Lines to. the main line at Snow- - and Rogers were nominated in enthusi- -

Niin-1- .lty add strength to the ticket as a reuniting in a scoa-- e of nine to four m
whole. And wmle all ur personal pref-- ; .fyoj. of "Wake Forest. Both teams
erences iconld not le gratified, there is wertt jn co(Hi shape, . though Guilford
no doubt, the ticket :as a whole will played rather carelessly.. Moore was a
receive the loyal support of a united luze to. the "Quakers," yielding them shoe, when within three miles of tbeLnstie speeches by ex-Jud-

ge Connor. J.I-- .

latter place the rails spread and the en-4Ka- y and State Senator Ward. Before
gine and a dozen cars were ' thrown j balloting legau the other candidate re--

PioviJcd that if any third can-
didate shall receive at tbe first primary,
so held, within. vote of the sec-

ond candidate, then In that event the
three candidates receiving the highest
vote shall be ballot ted for at tbe sec-
ond primary, and tbe one of tbe three
receiving the largest number of rote
shall receive the support of tbe Demo-
cratic menilr rf the legislature for
United States Senator.

W4 hereby iostrm-- t the State Kxecu-tive- "

Committee to make provision for

"I shall fee! bound." repUM Mr. M-r-ga-

to nut aconite the Heaatora till
with tbe Nicaragua Canal bill."

Mr. Burrow of- - Michigan then ad-
dressed tbe Senate relative to seating
Hon. M. Sr-Qu-ay as Scuator from Penn-
sylvania.

He said, in part, that as a member of
tne Committee ou Privileges nnd Kler-tion- s.

called r.pon two year ago to con-id- ei

the cae of Hmry 'V. 'rbett. an-tJnt- etl

a Senator by the Governor of

over the embankment. The . engineer, I tired from the race. The withdrawal

party and sweep the State by a lacge
( jny six hits. 'niajority!." ') - i i 'The Summary '' 11. II. E.

Congressman fAtwater "It is a strong tyake Forest... 9 10 2
ticket and one; which 1 believe every i ,;juijfo.rd , 4 0 5
white man in North Carolina can sup-- 1 Batteries; Wake Forest. Moore and
port, regardless .of former political af-- " ftoyster: Guilford, Fox and Hammond.

Al Bowan. jumped and escaped with of Mr. G. W. F. Harper wa made by
his life, though badly injured, while Mr. Scott of the Ixnoir Topic. Mr.
Harry Temple, fireman; Calvin Temple, Campbell made a graceful and patriotic
brakeman. and Al Beamer, hostler. Mcech in retiring from the contest. Mr.filiations: I believe it will be elected aeh 0f the pitchers struck out 12.

Guilford's execution on a quick double were caught under the wreck and killed 1 10. L. Travis withdrew the name of Cnpt.
instantly. '

I IX. W. Mason. OresTop. he was forced to the evmeluainn
ty the largest majority ever given a
State ticket.'- - j

Congressman; Kluttz "With the nom- -
the bohting of a primary on the firtftt second and third, in tne ninth inning,

was a feature of the- - game, as was At tin - writing none of the bodies Mr. Franklin McNeill and Mr. Samuel Tuelay-o- f next November for the se-'tb- at the power of appointment in that
cae wa not lodged with tbe executive.lection of a -- United State Senator byination of Aycock for Governor, Tur- - ioore'3 pitching and Sam's fielding forr; . i ri m .c . -

have been recovered from the wreck. I Rogers were then unanimously nomi-Calvi- n

Temple was married, the other Inated , for member of the Corporationhi t Kr iJieutensiuL vwvfiiiui,' anuira jne ime. team.
two men killed being unmarried. Commission Mr. McNeill Tor tne six-ye- ar

term and Mr. Rogers for the four-ye- ar

term.
KELLERKAN'S BSDE

for Secretary of S.tate,. L.acy for Treas-
urer ana Dixon for Auditor I am well
plrased, and I have no doubt that the
othfM- - nrvm.nntinni! wViirh 1 bave'not

and a majority of the committee so re-
ported. The Senate sustained that re-
port by a vofe of Tirt to f. Since that
time he had si-e- n nothing to can h!n
to reverse bis judgment. Further ex-
amination had served rather to strengtb- -

the Democratic Totem of tbe State,
nt which every elector who has, voted
the Democratic ticket in tbe State elec-
tion shall be entitled to cast one Tote
for one man for United State Senator.

We heartily approve of the action f

SAVED THEIR NECKS.
'There was a long discussion as to tne

Fannie'. Parents to See tlie Fnnny Sideheard) Will be eoually wise. Aycock or platform, which was taken aip for con- -
of a Confl lence Game. Compromise Verdict In tha Casa

Casste Boon's ITInrderers. 1is a brilliant orator! and will make a uii1iratinn sliortIV aiier O ofitK-s.- . the last legislature in su fitting tbe r and con&rm it. The material facts
in t!0 case are the same as tbey were- -I.. ....... tUnimloii ntiiet(4l to J..t It 1. . I k ....i.l A (K.Chicago, April 12. Fannie Margnlis.

who says ishe is only 15, isa bride and voJumbia, !. c. April l- -. ine juryi., .. ..:i ,:,,,rv i.ien mmr of the tt. .in.itn t.tA Tii ranafitnftnM i. ti.
m the Cassie Boon murder case found I favorinir the holding the tie the thelloloffat0j,-

-
WU1 promote the peace, prosperity, pnecdeut arc same: crlydoes not know how it happened. Jacob

iu unrnuiuus, iim.r, . IIP:mriM. Chairman ni-ii- h.. hmn noM of Ihe ixttfi o of North Vbaii- - Is lii l he name of tbe tvirtr sek.... - i m At- ,- : I i t. vs. .taiajp j' j - w a - i - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - wm r "Kellermau, 20 years oM,. claims er as
his wife, and he tells how it happened. son, guilty or muruer o m uut . thp tion of thc wna ing adml4on to tbe Senate. Then itCarolina. -

recommended tnem u iut-n-- j. in n-L- - i . . . . , Mn ,;.. fi,n.Fa nine's sister Lizzie was - married Unnecessary taxation i nnjo-- t taxa-i- i or Corbett: now it I cxloriiii uuti . " ......

sjlendid. campaign in which he will be
alily seconded by Turner, who is a gen-

tleman of rst class ability, a splendid
speaker! who. Wiil make friends for him-
self and tne tic-K- wherever he goes.
Grimes is a successful farmer and man
of affairs. Lacy is a true-blu- e Demo-
crat, an able financier, and the State's
finances wiil.be safe in his nauds. Dixon
i" a superb "Christian gentleman and an
orator who will make a memorable can-
vass. With so- much good material to
hoose Ifrom the convention could not

U. tion. and. while, tbe of North .Senator 0T A change of parties c-- r-Tuesday, Fannie being a bridesmaid i ommendatwn to mercy ffl PJJJr adopted the platform a present.-nn- d

, twoorwith one.Kollei'man best man. Kellerman j compromise a nolution of thank to Ch,
had previously obtained a license to wed I

rf
the accnae.1. on

tha P'J fha man Overman and the offlccr of tb
airman Can!ita submitted t the ivcessary tcinly onirbt not to pro. luce a change of '

e con- -
. taxation to carry on the war with Spain

without complaint, we demand that withenect oi iuiii ..... .. ... , ...Fannie and fixeil it with Justice Mur . i . ; : . iriiiHrii .1 ii.i.ijk.Thev were seniem-e- u iu iui inwnnipni " ,' ..o,;:,, T..i. At 1):10 n. m. the ttmvention adjourned. J a surpln of n bunnnnl and fifty mil- -
fnr lire at nam ""'"-"u- i muuh-- i . . ... . i: :.. t. -- r . .i

conviction. No rovernor. baa yet at
to take the matter of aelcctlnr

senators act of tbe hands of the legis-Utn-re

and jnake temporary appolntmenta
to a vacancy when the legialatnr was
in actual session. It will be a mere mat-
ter of time, however, if ret nf merit of

"I V. lerstootl. has infommtlon A nttmiier or ueiegaie never .e,t ...r,.... .u
tuh, n . i t,.i...n.. .i,,.... ti... ..;'hi..i lioni-- H eon-- i tax suooki ix at once remjiej.I A B. 111 1 tllll lllk 1 li SLS " " ' " - - - - -
t i:;..f several other white men! mi-- ;

I . -
.have made a .1 mistake, and the people llULfll.1-- 'i.;Kln .rime and more nmi. tintlon session." w.-t- 'wvxttinis iiwi

Resolviil. that we condemn the prac-t'u- v

of Federal official ctintn'JIing and
domineerint convctition and using their

of North 'Carolina will ratify its work The following i,the platform adopted:
tions are expected.

phy- - to have a double wedding. The
innocent Fannie supposed when an-
swering the questions that she was sim-
ply 'assisting in her sister's wedding.

. Fannie; laughed wjien Kellerman call-
ed oil her last night and said she was
his wife. But she grew serious when
he explained how,, and then she called
her parents, aud they fell upon Keller-ma- n

and beat him .until he realized
that he had not worked such a smart
trick, as he supposed.

The Democratic party of North Caro-
lina, In convention atmhhd in Raleigh, odlcial toition to rwrce and intimidate '

Victoria Cross for Bravery N. C, on tbi day. April 11. 1 do
Kenosha, Wis., April 12. A letter hast ile'reu"y nPprove. endorse nnd ratify the

voter, the same iK-iu- g subversive of
our form of government and dangerous
to the lihertifM of the people.

construction continnes, when the execu-
tive of .a State will ourp the fmctiona
of the legislature and make appoint-nv-tT- ts

even mbett tbe legislator is la
sesslou. lie ran now, on the plain Ian-rna-ge

of tbe contitntion. appoint wty
to vacancies mbirb happen darioc the
recess of the legiltare. There cant
poihly be a controversy as to tbe mean

been receiveu witow city under date t,,rinci.e)l t.unciatetl and set forth in
Johannesburg, boutH Africa, stating ny,furm nf the National Democratic

J (Tries to Flrht .vieCarinat ". iomer resi- - 1nrty Chicago in IKHl.
of th city, h.a beendent decorated

i wk ,,en,ounw the tttrifT i,.sllial . w ior, .1 mi i rraogemenintha ietori Prn4a .witn for brnvery on . n:... ...i.:t. 1 i.. J , . . -

at the ik)11s in; August, by a tremendous
majority." j.. t

Congressman Kitchin "A strong tick-
et that will be elected by-a- overwhelm-
ing majority."; "...Seen Through Colored Glasses

Senator Butler "The ticket is a rep-
resentative one of the party. It is the
speech of Mr. Simmons, however, that
strikes me most forcibly. His w-il- d and
intemperate utterances indicate, that
he is becoming rfesiperate... He has be-
gun to realize that discussion' and ar-
gument; wnl be fatal to him and his
methods in the coming campaign. This
has caused. him to lose his head. "This

Thcy Cill This a Duel.
Paris, April 12. The Count of Lubcr-sa-c

and Baron Ed ourd Rothc-hMd-, a son
of Baron Alphonse Rothchild, fought
a (Tuel-wit- h swords today in" the neigh-

borhood of this city.' Baron-- , Edourd
Rothchild was deeply pricked m the
pio-hT- - fnroa vin Unt lie' wa able to Te--

ing of Ih words "during the 1 fee as."
After retiewing at great length tha

piecedctits, Mr. Ilirrowa dted tne rt Il-

ea 11 on tb Cor!ett rase, showing that
Mr. Penrose of Pennsylvania vre.
agalntt Cor betf and that Mr. Qcaj hia-- s

If wa plre.l axainst tin.
Without cooHoding the Quay case, at

iAi the Senate adJocrncJL

fit.1n of 'bit tie t-- uniaii miij. .. iu- - were praciicauy coin jeie-- j ioiy ior a
Ta JlrJmith i2K S ir"X lhe httnhn of tflXtt,iU nvm ",r ro,fh bet ween-Ji- m Jeffrie and -- KW
htyrJu?er ofiJrtTne" ? '

'Vctinautnen. am! increase! tbe',K,wer of .Ma,y. the.Wttle. t 1-- decided Julya ,iie trust and monoMies to rh the (.90th at Ihe club offer! Ihe Wst .Ia- -
!

J people.- - Belieriag that under our preseut dticementa. The artk le are to be sign- -
Frozresa or the Bosr Cuamlaalonc ra niethod of Federal taxation that roor.-'e- d tomorrow. They will call for a

Naples, April 12. Ad Transvaal than three-fourth- s of our national reve- - ba( of 25 rounds under straight Mar-Missio- n,

accompanied by - Dr. ' Miriler 'nue are paid by people owning less than fp of Qocentr try role aid are to
and Jonkherr Van Booschoteu, started '.one-fourt-h of the 'property of the coiia-.- h lio-l!n- r. whether Jeffrie or McCoy
this morning for jiilan 1 trr. we protwt asaiuat attch ineaualit ! U defeated la the meaotlxue

' w .'i - - - :

Iturn home for lunch aud to go on aexplains his. violent abuse and desper
ate efforts to arouse prejudice. The stroll j this af ternoonc.

j
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